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IM.v Men ! I want to Talk to You
: ■-,.
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■ ABOUT YOUR HEALTH.
DO YOU SUFFER FROM LOST STRENGTH,

Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Early Decay ant1 Waste of 
Strength ? They are Quickly and forever cured by 

the Grand Product of Nuture—DR. MC
LAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT.

men young in years, but aged in exper
ience, aged in vitality, wan-featured, 
dull-eyed, slow-minded young men, 

young men who have in a few short years thrown away the precious 
vigor of youth, young men who have scarcely stepped upon the pinnacle 
of manhood and find that they have lost their right to stand upon it, 
young men who look back a few years and see themselves as they were, 
blooming into manhood, and now, as they are, at the age when manhood 
should be complete, the heart strong, the eye bright, they find the force 
of manhood gone. Middle-aged men and old 
men, who realize that they have not the W W"X L' ^
force of vitality that should be theirs—men Lrfl v
of any age who are lacking in animal vitality ^““™“ 
—can be made new by Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. It will not fail. 
It cannot fail, as it infuses into the weakened parts the force of life and 
strength—the force which is the origin of all vital power—Electricity.
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■ The dull white or the glossy finish 
on laundered linen is a matter of taste 
—to get either finish perfect is a 
matter of using Celluloid Starch.

Just add lukewarm water—soaks 
into fabric without rubbing and 
stiffens perfectly. The edge or 
point of the iron will give the gloss.

Good grocers sell it.

YOUNG MENr> 4.
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■■■ i . ; .nàGeüuWtà St&ctVv
Never Sticks Requires no Cooking.

The Brantford Starch Works, Limited, Brantford, Canada. Sa■ DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT.ilFi
•••

m1The grandest invention of the age for weak men ; the surest and easiest cure for all nervous and chronic 
diseases. Its wonderful power is directed to the seat of the nervous system, through which its vitalizing 
stiength penetrates into all parts of the body, carrying new life to every function which has been weakened 
by excesses or dissipation, restoring energy to the brain and power to the vital organs. No weak man, no 
sickly or delicate woman will ever regret a fair trial of the Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt, which is nature’s 
restorer of vitality. It will cure every case of Rheumatism, Nervous Debility, Weak Stomach, Kidney and 
Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Sciatica, Varicocele, Loss of Vitality and all Weakness in Men and Women.
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READ WHAT THE CURED SAY:•s No 40.
Yonr Belt is all you claim for it and more. My case was a bad one. I have not had a pain since wearing your Belt, and the 

varicocele has disappeared. Your Belt is the right thing for the diseases you claim to cure, and I would advise all sufferers to 
give it a trial, and they will not regret it.- JAS, MULRANEY, Ormetown, Que.
am that 7°U lttobe‘ 1

It is now thirty days since I began using your Belt. I sleep soundly every night, something I didn’t used to da I haven’t 
had a loss for over four weeks. Thanking you from the bottom of my heart, and wishing you every prosperity in the future.—T.
A. McCORMICK, Copper ClifF, Ont.

Yours to hand, and I have to state that I am now in the best of health, and no signs of my old complaint returning. I con
sider that your Belt has made a lasting cure.—<L L. 8AVAOE, Cheslny, Ont.

Some months ago I got one of your Belts, and to-day I would not take $300 for It If I could not get another —JAMES OREOO.
Brldgenorth, Ont

You must excuse me for not writing before, as I have been very busy. I am getting along nicely. The varicocele hasdlean- 
peared, and the parts are regaining their proper size.—J. M. PATTERSON, Smlthvllle, Ont *

I have to acknowledge that your Electric Belt did me more good than all the medicine I ever took, 
weeks my back was about ell and the losses ceased.—JOHN MITCHELL, WindygatM, Man.

McLaughlinSn.rv - 

!«.!'.yl" VEHICLES.

Democrats^ Delivery Wagoos
v.

e of all kinds, loo different styles 
of Carriages to choose from; all 
one grade. Remember quality re
mains long after price is forgotten, 
and buy the best.

ft: After wearing it for five
ft ft.. ||f: I can send you one fr >m your own town if you will drop me a card. I don’t ask anyone to buy my Belt on 

speculation. I know that it will cure any case of Rhuematism, Varicocele, Indigestion, Constipation, or any 
weakness caused by ignoring the laws of nature, Lame Back, Sciatica, Kidnev Disease that has not gone as 
far as Bright’s Disease. I am willing to take all the chances. All I ask is for you to give me reasonable 
security that I will get my pay when you are cured and I will arrange a Belt with all necessary attachments 
suitable for your case, and send it to you, and you can
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ij■ MCLAUGHLIN,
- Carriage Co., Ltd- I!, ■;>

«ONTARIO.OSHAWA.PA Y WHEN CURED. FARM. wHOLLWELL
CAUTION! __Many write mo they have used electric belts and received no benefit from them. I will 

V * # Vfw. explain why :—They have purchased them from concerns selling what they term electric
belts. Such appliances are made to sell, not to cure, If they did possess any virtue those selling them could 
not advise you of the proper manner in which to apply them.

FOR SALK:
7 Scotch Collie Puppies 
D. 6. 6An7oT ELMVALE, ONT.

•i

nr S n UITII A S nr Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin’s Ele trie Belt receives free, 
lit AU WÊ I I H It A K K until cured, the advice of a physician who understands his case. Agents 
■■ 111 ■ II Vniik or drug stores are not allowed to sell these goods. :

FREE BOOK. —If you cannot call, write for my beautiful illustrated book, giving you cuts of my Belts 
and prices. This little book is of great value to anyone ; it contains a lot of useful information to men who 
are not what they should be ; tells how strength is lost and won. I send this book closely sealed free to 
anyone. / have a book for women as well as mon.

DR. M. 0. MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.
OFFICE HOURS—9 a. in. to 6 p.fn. Wednesday and Saturday Evenings to 8.30 e- 5

P .--22The Livingston Linseed Oil Co., Ltd.,BRITISH COLUMBIA ■

FARMS ZB-AuZDZElSr, ONTARIO,
Manufacturers of strictly pure

Old Process Linseed Oil Cake and Meal, also Ground Flax Seed. "FF
U

ill :

Mild climate, the beet dairying country in North 
America, No blizzards. No cyclone#. No droughts. 
No hot winds. No summer frosts. No cloud- 
burets. The heaviest orope per acre in 
We make this statement without fear of <
Mon. Cool nights and good water. The beet price 
tor all kinds ol farm produce. THE CALIFORNIA 
OF CANADA, with land at one-tenth the price.

Write for farm pamphlet to

Healthy, well-rooted. Manitoba- 
young trees, planta, eeed- 

roots, vines and cuttings, 
willow», maples, elms, spruce, 

creepers, rhubarb roots, 
and crabe.

150,000 grown 
Ungs, 
and w

|W Write for price*
flowerlnfetirobi, Virginian 
small fruits of all kinds, and a few

oontradio

SfJoseph Rodgers & Sons Prices away down. Send tor price -

Vlrden Nurseries, 
VIBDBN, HAN.CALDWELL & CO.,

THE SETTLERS' ASSOCIATION ISHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.» Neighborly Advice to Sufferers from Kidney 
and Bledder Troubles, or Rheumatism, 

lie want you to send to us for a free trial bottle of 
our remedy and be convinced that it will relieve you 
of your trouble, no matter of how long standing. We 
also want good agents everywhere, either sex.

Address Champion Kidney Bemedy Co., 
Springfield, Ohio.

L-
SOX 840 VANCOUVER. B. O. 

W I'itaae rtftr to this paper Please see that this EXACT MARK Is on each 
blade. -om

DAVIDSON'S
Bt 4» plies. Circulars free.

Latest improved Warehouse 
and Farm Fanning Mills and JAMES HUTTON & CO., MONTREAL, .SOLE AOENTS 

IN OANAOA.
B. DAVIDSON, 

Box 48, Uxbridge, Ontom

this pagre kindly mention the FARMER S ADVOCATE.anv
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